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Abstract

Background
The high prevalence of foot pathologies in women and the elderly is suggested to be linked to sex- and
age-related differences in the calcaneal morphology. Given that, it is expected that there also exists sex-
and age-related differences of the articular morphology in the keystone of the foot, the talus. The present
study investigated the orientation and curvature of the three articular surfaces of the talus in relation to
sex and age based on computer tomography (CT).

Methods
The CT images of 56 feet were used in this study. The orientations of the talocrural, subtalar, and
talonavicular joints were quanti�ed three-dimensionally by calculating normal and principal axes of the
articular surfaces de�ned by planar approximation. The curvature radii of the articular surfaces were also
quanti�ed by cylindrical and spherical approximations.

Results
The talonavicular surface was signi�cantly more twisted and less internally rotated in females than in
males. With aging, the subtalar articular surface was signi�cantly facing more posteriorly. Moreover, it
was found that the curvature radii of the trochlea and navicular articular surfaces signi�cantly increased
with aging, indicating the �attening of the articular surfaces.

Conclusion
The sex- and age-related differences in talar articular morphology were observed. The substantial
degeneration pattern of the talar morphology with aging could potentially lead to a higher prevalence of
foot disorders in the elderly.

Background
The talus is articulated superiorly with the tibia and �bula at the talocrural joint, inferiorly with the
calcaneus at the subtalar joint, and anteriorly with the navicular at the talonavicular joint. Thus, the talus
acts as a mechanical linkage between the foot and the leg, and the orientations of the articular surfaces
of the talus determine relative positions and movements of the calcaneus and navicular with respect to
the tibia during bipedal locomotion [1–8].

It is well-accepted that the prevalence of the hallux valgus and �atfoot deformity is higher in women [9–
14] and increases with age [13]. While the mechanism underlying these foot disorders remains unclear,
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recent studies suggested that sex- and age-related differences in the calcaneus morphology is possibly
linked to higher prevalence of foot disorders in women and elderly [15, 16]. If this is true, it is expected
that there also exists sex- and age-related differences of the articular morphology of the talus, which is
the keystone of the foot.

Sex differences in the navicular articular surface of the talus have been reported by Ferrari et al. [17], who
indicated that the female navicular articular surface of the talus was more twisted in the frontal plane
and more curved than that in males. In contrast, a recent geometric morphometric studies [18–20] has
not detected sex differences in the articular surface orientation of the talus. Hence, based on these
previous studies, the sex- and age-related differences in the articular morphology of the talus are still
under debate. The present study aimed to compare the orientations and curvatures of the articular
surfaces of the human talus between males and females, and to explore the correlations between the
talar articular morphology and age using three-dimensional computed tomography (CT) images. To
extend our knowledge of sex- and age-related differences in the articular morphology of the talus is
essential to explain the mechanism underlying the foot disorders, which are more prevalent in women
and the elderly.

Methods

Population
The tali of the Japanese subjects in a previous analysis of the calcaneus morphology [15] were analyzed
in the present study. Brie�y, CT scans of subjects without talar and calcaneal injuries or disorders were
retrospectively identi�ed in the database at our institution. Fifty-six feet were enrolled in this study (men,
31 feet; women, 25 feet); mean age of men was 49.2 [SD 17.5] years (range, 20–82 years) and that of
women was 52.6 [SD 21.6] years (range, 17–87 years). The institutional review board and appropriate
ethics committee approved this retrospective review. CT images were acquired using an Aquilion Multi-
detector CT scanner (Toshiba Medical Systems, Otawara, Japan). Detailed information of the CT image
parameters was described in a previous study [15]. The images were imported into a commercial
software (Mimics Version 9.0; Materialise Inc., Leuven, Belgium) and a 3-D bone surface of the talus was
generated. Mirror image models of left-side specimens were subsequently created using the Geomagic
Design X (3-D Systems Inc., Rock Hill, SC, USA) and were treated as right-side specimens.

Articular Surface Analysis
To quantify the orientations of the articular surfaces, a body-�xed coordinate system was de�ned for the
talus. For this, we used a typical human talus as a standard specimen and de�ned a body-�xed
orthogonal coordinate system with the X-, Y-, and Z-axes the representing mediolateral, anteroposterior,
and dorsoplantar axes, respectively, (Fig. 1) as in a previous report [6]. The origin of the coordinate
system was de�ned as the centroid of the 37 landmarks on the surface of the talus [21]. All specimens
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were superimposed on this standard specimen based on the 37 landmark coordinates [21] using the
Generalized Procrustes Analysis method [22–24] to place them in the same coordinate system.

Three regions of the articular surfaces in the talus, i.e., the superior surface of the trochlea, calcaneal
articular surfaces, and navicular articular surface, were manually extracted by outlining the visible
borders of the corresponding articular surfaces. To quantify the orientation of the three articular surfaces,
the planes were �tted to each articular surface using the least-squares method, and the normal vector of
each plane was calculated (Fig. 2). Furthermore, the �rst principal axis was calculated (Fig. 2).

For the trochlea and subtalar articular surfaces (Fig. 2a, b), the angle between the normal vector and the
Y-axis projected on the sagittal (YZ-) plane was de�ned as the superoinferior angle, whereas the angle
between the normal vector and the Z-axis projected on the frontal (XZ-) plane was de�ned as the
mediolateral angle. The angle between the principal axis and the Y-axis projected on the horizontal (XY-)
plane was de�ned as the rotational angle. For the navicular surface (Fig. 2c), the angles between the
normal vector and the Y-axis projected on the sagittal plane, between the normal vector and the Y-axis
projected on the horizontal plane, and between the principal axis and the Z-axis projected on the frontal
plane were de�ned as the superoinferior, mediolateral, and rotational angles, respectively. The angles
were positive if the surfaces were oriented superiorly, laterally, and internally rotating directions,
respectively.

To assess the curvatures of the articular surfaces, the superior trochlea, the posterior calcaneal articular
surface, and the navicular surface were approximated by cylindrical and spherical surfaces, using the
least-squares minimization (Solid Primitive command in Geomagic Design X, 3D Systems, Rock Hill, SC,
USA) (Fig. 3). The subtalar articular facet consisting of the anterior, middle, and posterior calcaneal
articular surfaces is essentially a plane joint on which the calcaneus slightly translates and rotates [25].
However, the posterior calcaneal surface is cylindrical and thus approximated by a cylinder. The
calculated radii of curvature were normalized by the talar length, de�ned as the distance between the
most distomedial point on the posterior calcaneal articular surface and the center of the navicular
articular surface (landmark points of 23 and 36 described in Nozaki et. al. [21]) for comparisons.

Measurement Reproducibility Assessment
The intra-rater reproducibility for the measurements in each of the 56 tali (two independent
measurements per talus) was assessed using the intraclass correlation coe�cient with one-way random
effects, absolute agreement, single rater/single measurement (ICC, model 1, 1), and 95% con�dence
intervals. The standard error of measurement (SEM) was calculated to represent the consistency of the
results within individuals in the same unit as the original measurement. The 95% minimal detectable
change (MDC95) was also determined for assuming the amount of change required to represent a true
change (i.e., exceeding measurement error) [26]. Repeated measurements were conducted by one
observer with a 4-week interval. Calculation of the ICC was performed using the SPSS statistics (version
25.0, IBM, Armonk, NY, USA).
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Statistical Analyses
Multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was individually conducted for each three articular surfaces
to investigate sex-related differences in the orientation angles and curvatures as well. Age-related
differences in the orientation angles and curvatures of the articular surfaces were also analyzed using the
Pearson’s correlation coe�cient. The statistical signi�cance level was set at P < 0.05. All statistical
analyses were performed in the open source R software, version 3.5.2 (R Core Team, 2016).

Results
The value of ICC, model 1, 1 for reproducibility of repeated measurements exceeded 0.94, and MDC95 was
less than 2.3° and 0.8 mm for the orientation angles and curvature radii, respectively (Table 1).

Table 1
Intra-rater reproducibility of repeated measurements

  ICC 95% CIs SEM MDC95

Superior trochlea surface        

Superoinferior angle 0.980 0.966–0.988 0.4 1.1

Mediolateral angle 0.984 0.972–0.990 0.3 1.0

Rotational angle 0.985 0.975–0.991 0.8 2.3

Radius of curvature 0.990 0.998–0.999 0.1 0.2

Calcaneal articular surfaces        

Superoinferior angle 0.983 0.971–0.990 0.2 0.7

Mediolateral angle 0.940 0.899–0.964 0.5 1.3

Rotational angle 0.990 0.983–0.994 0.6 1.7

Posterior calcaneal articular surface        

Radius of curvature 0.980 0.967–0.988 0.3 0.8

Navicular articular surface        

Superoinferior angle 0.978 0.963–0.987 0.5 1.4

Mediolateral angle 0.989 0.982–0.994 0.5 1.3

Rotational angle 0.994 0.990–0.997 0.6 1.6

Radius of curvature 0.996 0.993–0.998 0.1 0.2

ICC, intraclass correlation coe�cient; CIs, con�dence intervals; SEM, standard error of measurement;
MDC95, 95% minimal detectable change
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MANOVA did not detect statistically signi�cant sex differences in the orientations at the superior trochlea
and calcaneal articular surfaces, but there was statistically signi�cant overall difference in the orientation
angles at the navicular articular surface (Wilks’ lambda = 0.846, F = 3.16, P = 0.03). Particularly, the
navicular articular surface in the female talus exhibited signi�cantly lower mediolateral angle (mean
differences of 2.5°, P = 0.03) and lower rotational angle (mean differences of 5.2°, P < 0.01) compared
with that of males (Table 2). There were no signi�cant sex differences in the curvatures of the three
articular surfaces (Table 3).

Table 2
Orientation of the articular surfaces of the talus in females and males

  Females   Males   P value

Mean SD Mean SD

Superior trochlea surface          

Superoinferior angle 82.0 2.9 82.7 3.0 0.4169

Mediolateral angle −1.1 2.6 −0.4 2.8 0.3627

Rotational angle −11.3 4.5 −11.2 8.0 0.9603

Calcaneal articular surfaces          

Superoinferior angle −124.2 1.7 −124.3 2.0 0.7437

Mediolateral angle 178.6 2.0 178.9 1.6 0.4709

Rotational angle 31.8 6.5 31.3 5.9 0.7746

Navicular articular surface          

Superoinferior angle −33.5 3.5 −34.5 3.5 0.2716

Mediolateral angle 12.1 4.9 14.6 3.5 0.0272*

Rotational angle 68.2 8.8 73.4 5.1 0.0085*

Mean and SD were represented in degrees [°]. *Signi�cant differences between females and males
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Table 3
Size-normalized curvatures of the articular surfaces of the talus in females and males

  Females   Males   P value

Mean SD Mean SD

Superior trochlea surface 2.56 0.17 2.57 0.20 0.8317

Posterior calcaneal articular surface 2.92 0.31 2.96 0.26 0.6641

Navicular articular surface 2.93 0.21 3.01 0.17 0.1606

*Signi�cant differences between females and males

There was a signi�cant negative correlation between the superoinferior angle of the calcaneal articular
surfaces and age (R = − 0.357, P < 0.01, Fig. 4a), indicating that the articular surface is more posteriorly
oriented with increasing age. However, there were no signi�cant age-related differences in the other
orientation angles. The curvatures of the superior trochlea and navicular articular surface were
signi�cantly correlated with age (R = -0.436, P < 0.001; R = − 0.476, P < 0.001, respectively) (Fig. 4b), but
the signi�cant age-related difference of the curvature of the posterior calcaneal surface was not detected.

Discussion
The present study demonstrated that the navicular surface of the talus was signi�cantly more twisted
and less internally oriented in females than in males, as previously suggested [17, 21] although such sex-
associated differences in the orientations of the articular surfaces were not observed in the superior
trochlea and calcaneal articular surfaces. The biomechanical effect of the greater torsion angle in the
female talus is obscure, but a recent study by Louie et al. [27] indicated that the navicular articular
surface signi�cantly faces to more inferior direction in the sagittal plane and exhibits greater torsion
angle in patients with �atfoot. Thus, the greater torsion angle of the navicular surface of the talus may
predispose women to developing �atfoot. Further studies are certainly needed to investigate the effect of
the orientation of the navicular articular surface of the talus on the pathogenetic mechanism of the
�atfoot deformity.

The present study demonstrated that there are considerable age-associated changes in the articular
surface morphology of the talus. Firstly, the calcaneal articular surface was found to be signi�cantly
more posteriorly oriented with increasing age. If the articular surface is more posteriorly oriented, it means
that the surface is more steeply sloping in the anteroposterior direction. Recent morphological study by
Nozaki et al. [16] reported that the talar articular surface of the female calcaneus �attens with aging.
Therefore, the calcaneus should easily move in the superoposterior direction with respect to the talus
during weight-bearing, possibly leading to the larger excessive mobility of the subtalar joint with
increasing age. It is suggested that the excessive mobility of the subtalar joint during weight-bearing is
linked to foot disorders such as �atfoot deformity [28, 29]. Several studies actually demonstrated that the
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medial longitudinal arch tends to lower and �atten with aging [30–32]. Consequently, the change in the
orientation of the calcaneal articular surface with aging could be a morphological factor for the higher
prevalence of �atfoot with aging [30–32].

The present study also revealed that the curvatures of the superior talar trochlea and navicular articular
surfaces signi�cantly decreased with age, indicating that the articular surfaces �attened as the age
increased. This is possibly due to joint surface remodeling caused by loading accumulation over a long
period of time. In fact, a large compressive force is applied to the talocrural joint in a weight-bearing
situation [33, 34]. Therefore, such accumulation of the large compressive force applied to the superior
trochlea and navicular articular surfaces over the years may cause talus remodeling. This result is
consistent with the fact that the trochlea is generally �attened particularly in the medial border in ankle
osteoarthritis patients [35].

There are some limitations associated with the present study. First, this was a cross-sectional study, thus
we could not continually follow up the age-related changes in the articular surface morphology of the
talus in the same participants. Second, the feet used in this study were not from purely healthy subjects,
but from those who presented acute foot or ankle symptoms. Therefore, we strictly set the exclusion
criterion to eliminate any foot disorders [15]. Third, the borders of the articular surfaces were manually
extracted and might in�uence the generalizability of our �ndings. However, the intra-rater reproducibility
of all measurements was good; hence, this manual extraction did not affect the main conclusion of this
study.

Conclusion
The sex-related differences of the articular morphology of the talus were found only at the navicular
articular surface. The calcaneal articular surfaces signi�cantly oriented more posteriorly with aging,
which could consequently cause posterior sliding motion of the calcaneus respective to the talus,
possibly leading to the medial longitudinal arch �attening. Furthermore, the superior trochlea and the
navicular articular surfaces signi�cantly �attened with aging. In the future, biomechanical studies will be
needed to clarify the effect of the sex- and age-related morphological variations in the articular surfaces
of the talus on the kinematics of the talocrural, subtalar, and talonavicular joints for better understanding
of the pathogenesis of foot disorders, which are prevalent in women and elderly.
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Figure 1

Body-�xed coordinate systems of the talus. Anterolateral (a), superior (b), anterior (c), and lateral (d)
views
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Figure 2

The orientation angles of the articular surfaces of the talus. The planes are �tted to the superior trochlea
(a), calcaneal articular surfaces (b), and navicular articular surface (c) and the normal vectors (n) are
calculated. The �rst principal axes (p) are also determined on the �tted planes of the three articular
surfaces. SI: superoinferior angle, ML: mediolateral angle, R: rotational angle
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Figure 3

The curvatures of the articular surfaces of the talus. Cylinders and sphere are �tted to the superior
trochlea (a), posterior calcaneal articular surface (b), and navicular articular surface (c). The radii (r) of
the cylinders and sphere are calculated and normalized by the talar length, and the curvatures are
determined.
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Figure 4

Bivariate plots of the superoinferior angle of the calcaneal articular surfaces (a) and size-normalized
curvatures at the superior trochlea and navicular articular surface (b) relative to age. Age is signi�cantly
correlated with the superoinferior angle (R = −0.357, P < 0.01) and curvatures at the superior trochlea (R =
−0.436, P < 0.001) and navicular articular surface (R = −0.476, P < 0.001).


